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Healthcare In South Africa

South Africa’s healthcare sector - R378bn during the 2016/17 financial year (8.3% of national GDP)

249,827 registered practitioners to 56.5 million people

R182.71bn spent in public sector health facilities which serve more than 80% of the population

R189.08bn spent in the private sector

82 out of every 100 South Africans, dependent on public healthcare.

17 in 100 South Africans have medical insurance, the essential - private healthcare.
Experience in Healthcare

Mpumalanga Department of Health
- Develop & Support Patient Electronic Information System
- Healthcare Standards Consultancy
- Medici Process Improvement
- Integration to RX, PACS
- Patient Record Centralization and Synchronization
- MDOH Network Optimization

National Department of Health
- Patient Information Digitization

Eastern Cape Department of Health
- Hospital Data Cleansing & Management
- Hospital Debtors and Payments Management
Healthcare Services Achievements

Key Achievements

- Developed PEIS Mpumalanga Department of Health.
- eHealth service platform Servicing 29 Hospitals in 3 Districts
- More than 4.7 million patients
- 11.4 million patient encounters
- 720+ Health Workers
- MIS for Finance and AG
- Patient Information Synchronization
Healthcare Services

Digital Health
- Gijima Mobile Health System
- Gijima Integrated Health System
- Patient Digitalization for on-boarding
- Demographic Surveillance System

Customer Centric
- Engage Customers
- Batho Pele “People First”

Empower Employees
- Modern Workplace
- Integrated Collaboration
- Work Effectively

Optimise Operations
- Reduce Maintenance
- Increase Agility and Scalability
- Governance and Compliance

Transform Services
- Cloud Modernisation
- Enterprise Modernisation
- Legacy Transformation
- Reinvent Services
- Accelerate Products
Gijima Integrated Healthcare Solution
Patient & Medical Professional Journey
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